Introduction
============

Premature ejaculation (PE) is the most common sexual dysfunction affecting around 15--30% of males above 18 years of age ([@r1]). The diagnosis of PE has long been subject to scrutiny as it was mainly based on self evaluation, resulting in exaggeration in the prevalence of this condition ([@r2]). For this reason, efforts have been made to reach universally agreed-on definition and valid screening tools that can reduce false patient misperception and over-diagnosis of PE ([@r3]). As such, in addition to patient-perceived deviation from the norm, intravaginal ejaculation latency time (ELT) is taken into account to help in establishing a diagnosis ([@r4]). A recent update by the international society of sexual medicine has classified PE into acquired PE (when symptoms appear after a period of normal ejaculatory function) and lifelong PE ([@r5]).

For years, PE was thought to be a psychological ailment, mainly resulting from anxiety or conditioning toward rapid ejaculation based on rushed early sexual experiences ([@r6]). However, recently organic etiologies for early ejaculation have been hypothesized. Factors such as hypersensitivity of the glans penis ([@r7]), abnormalities of serotonergic neurotransmission ([@r8]), erectile dysfunction (ED) ([@r9]) and comorbid conditions such as thyroid disease ([@r10]) and metabolic syndrome ([@r11]) have been proposed.

As of 2014, an estimated 387 million people have diabetes mellitus (DM) worldwide; this is equal to about 9% of the adult population ([@r12],[@r13]). Diabetes is a chronic progressive disease usually diagnosed late due to its silent nature. Its association with sexual dysfunction is well investigated, with the latter occurring as a consequence of either vascular or neurological complications of DM or of its psychological impact on patients ([@r14]). Few studies have reported an association between DM and PE, indicating that PE is more common in diabetic patients ([@r15],[@r16]). The underlying mechanism of this association is still poorly understood. Although some have advocated it to be secondary to psychogenic factors such as performance anxiety and depression ([@r16]), the search for organic causes to this observation should be considered. Microvascular complications of diabetes such as diabetic neuropathy is common and can justify the presence of PE due to the fact that ejaculation depend on the integrity of the autonomic nervous system and its central and peripheral neurotransmitters ([@r17]).

DM is a very common condition in our community with prevalence much higher than what is internationally reported ([@r18]). The aim of the present study is to investigate the association of PE and DM in our population. To our knowledge, this is the first study to inspect such an association utilizing validated questionnaires.

Material and methods
====================

This is a cross-sectional study held at the out patient department (OPD) of our institute. Between November 2013 and April 2015, male subjects presenting to the OPD were recruited using advertisement pamphlets to participate in this study. Responders included patients of various OPD clinics, companions, clerks, nurses and doctors. They were seen in a private clinic and were screened for inclusion and exclusion criteria and informed fully about the purpose of this study. The inclusion criteria were male subjects between 18 and 65 years of age, while the exclusion criteria were patients with type 1 DM, consumption of medical treatment for ED or PE, presence of co-morbid illness besides DM (such as endocrinopathies, Peyronie's disease, urethritis, persistent urinary tract infection, spinal cord injuries, etc.), and presence of psychiatric illnesses or intake of any psychiatric medications. All subjects signed a written informed consent before participating in this study. The study protocol was approved by the internal review board (IRB) in our institute.

A detailed medical and sexual history was taken from all participants. Patients found to have DM were asked about the duration of their illness, type of medication and their compliance. Additionally, their medical records were checked for the presence of glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) test result. Those who did not do an HbA1c test in the past 6 months from their presentation were asked to provide a new sample. HbA1c is performed using the enzymatic assay method (Abbott Diagnostics, Illinois, USA). The participant's sexual history was assessed using the international index of erectile function-5 (IIEF-5) questionnaire and the Arabic index of premature ejaculation questionnaire (AIPE). Both questionnaires have been validated in Arabic language and were proven to be reliable tools for diagnosis of ED and PE, respectively ([@r19]-[@r21]). ED is considered when the IIEF-5 score is ≤21 ([@r20]); while PE is considered when the AIPE is ≤30 ([@r19]). AIPE is a seven-question questionnaire that deals with various areas of sexual activity, namely, libido (Q1), erection (Q2), intravaginal ejaculatory latency time (ELT) (Q3), control over ejaculation (Q4), couple satisfaction (Q5--6) and psychological impact of PE (Q7). Results of both questionnaires were sub-classified according to severity. For AIPE, severe \[7--13\], moderate \[14--19\], mild-moderate \[20--25\], mild \[26--30\], and no PE \[31--35\]. While for IIEF, severe \[0--7\], moderate ED \[8--11\], mild-moderate ED \[12--16\], mild ED \[17--21\], and no ED \[14, 22--24\]. All participants were provided with validated stopwatches and were instructed on how to utilize them. They were asked to let their partner use it to record the ELT. An arithmetic mean ELT is used for data analysis.

Subjects are then divided into two groups. Group A participants were those found to have DM, while group B participants were healthy adult males. Results of the diagnostic tools utilized in this study were compared between both groups. Participants in each group were also reclassified according to the type of PE, acquired or lifelong. A chi-square test was used to analyze categorical variables, while a student-*t*-test was used to analyze non-categorical variables. Data was presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or as numbers and percentages. In all statistical tests, a value of P\<0.05 was considered significant. Statistical analysis of collected data was performed using SPSS version 20 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results
=======

A total of 807 participants responded to the advertisement. A total of 233 were excluded, while 96 participants refused to continue in the study. Out of the excluded participants, 40 had type 1 DM, 114 had comorbidities and 79 were receiving medical treatment for ED and/or PE. Four hundred and eighty-eight continued the study and met the inclusion and exclusion criteria. Group A included 199 (40.8%) subjects, while group B included 289 (59.2%).

Characteristics of the study population are shown in [*Table 1*](#t1){ref-type="table"}. The mean age ± SD of participants was 38.6±9.5 years. Overall, 294 (60.2%) participants reported PE and 115 (23.6%) reported ED. The prevalence of PE and ED was significantly higher in group A subjects in comparison to group B subjects (P\<0.001). All grades of PE severity (according to AIPE classification) were also significantly higher in group A than group B. Similarly, acquired PE was significantly higher in group A participants (P=0.017). Mean intravaginal ELT ± SD was significantly lower in group A than group B, 3.6±2.7 and 4.3±2.8, respectively (P=0.014). Results of the IIEF-5 and AIPE questionnaires and reported ELT in both groups are presented in [*Table 2*](#t2){ref-type="table"}.

###### Study population (n=488)

  Variable                   Value
  -------------------------- -------------
  Age, years (mean ± SD)     38.6±9.5
  DM (No., %)                199 (40.8%)
  HbA1c (mean ± SD)          8.3±2.1
  PE (No., %) (AIPE ≤30)     294 (60.2%)
  ED (No., %) (IIEF-5≤21)    115 (23.6%)
  ELT, minutes (mean ± SD)   4.0±2.8

SD, standard deviation; DM, diabetes mellitus; HbA1c, glycosylated hemoglobin; PE, premature ejaculation; ED, erectile dysfunction; ELT, ejaculatory latency time.

###### Comparison between diabetics and non-diabetics

  Variable                        Group A (n=199)   Group B (n=289)   P value
  ------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- -----------
  Age, years (mean ± SD)          43.8±9.9          35.3±7.6          \<0.001\*
  PE types, No. (%)                                                   \<0.017\*
     Acquired                     33 (16.5)         14 (4.8)          
     Lifelong                     124 (62.3)        123 (42.5)        
  AIPE, No. (%)                                                       \<0.001\*
     No PE                        42 (21.1)         152 (52.6)        
     Mild PE                      39 (19.6)         24 (8.3)          
     Mild-moderate PE             68 (34.2)         86 (29.8)         
     Moderate PE                  42 (21.1)         25 (8.7)          
     Severe PE                    8 (4.0)           2 (0.7)           
     Total PE                     157 (78.9)        137 (47.4)        
  ELT                                                                 
     Total, minutes (mean ± SD)   3.6±2.7           4.3±2.8           0.014\*
  IIEF-5, No. (%)                                                     \<0.001\*
     No ED                        120 (60.3)        253 (87.5)        
     Mild ED                      45 (22.6)         16 (5.6)          
     Mild-moderate ED             19 (9.5)          13 (4.4)          
     Moderate ED                  10 (5.0)          5 (1.7)           
     Severe ED                    5 (2.5)           2 (0.8)           
     Total ED                     79 (39.7)         36 (12.5)         

PE, premature ejaculation; ED, erectile dysfunction; AIPE, Arabic index for premature ejaculation; no PE, AIPE=31--35; mild PE, AIPE=26--30; mild-moderate, AIPE=20--25; moderate, AIPE=14--19; severe, AIPE=7--13; IIEF-5, International index for erectile function-5; no ED, IIEF=22--25; mild ED, IIEF=17--21; mild-moderate ED, IIEF=12--16; moderate ED, IIEF=8--11; severe ED, IIEF=0--7; \*, significant P value.

[*Figure 1*](#f1){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates reported answers for all areas of the AIPE questionnaire. Questions 1 through 7 were significantly lower in group A than group B participants.

![Demonstration of different areas of Arabic index of premature ejaculation (AIPE) questionnaire among group A and group B participants.](tau-05-02-248-f1){#f1}

Diabetic patients were investigated for the duration of their illness and HbA1c level. There was no statistically significant difference in the duration of DM or HbA1c level between patients with and without PE, P=0.13 and P=0.09, respectively ([*Table 3*](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

###### Comparison between PE and non PE in 199 diabetic patients

  Variable                                  PE (n=151)   Non PE (n=38)   P value
  ----------------------------------------- ------------ --------------- ---------
  Age, years (mean ± SD)                    44.7±9.8     39.6±9.4        0.040\*
  HbA1c (mean ± SD)                         8.1±1.6      8.8±1.8         0.090
  Duration of diabetes, years (mean ± SD)   5.7±2.4      4.8±1.5         0.130
  ELT, minutes (mean ± SD)                  3.1±2.5      5.6±2.8         0.001\*

PE, premature ejaculation; SD, standard deviation; HbA1c, glycosylated hemoglobin; ELT, ejaculatory latency time. \*, significant P value.

Diabetic patients with ED showed a significantly higher incidence of PE with significantly shorter ELT ([*Table 4*](#t4){ref-type="table"}).

###### Comparison between ED and non ED in 199 diabetic patients

  Variable                   ED (n=146)   Non ED (n=43)   P value
  -------------------------- ------------ --------------- ---------
  Age, years (mean ± SD)     46.5±9.9     41.7±9.5        0.001\*
  PE (No., %)                71 (89.9)    86 (71.7)       0.001\*
  ELT, minutes (mean ± SD)   2.9±2.5      3.9±2.8         0.017\*

ED, erectile dysfunction; SD, standard deviation; PE, premature ejaculation; ELT, ejaculatory latency time. \*, significant P value.

Discussion
==========

The international society of sexual medicine's latest definition of PE considered the length of time from penetration to ejaculation, the inability to delay ejaculation and the negative personal consequences resulting from PE ([@r1]). ELT has been used in clinical trials to assess men with PE. Prospectively, stopwatch assessment of ELTs has superior accuracy compared with spontaneous reported latency ([@r22]). The mean ELT ± SD reported by our study population was 4.0±2.8 min, which was comparable to internationally documented results ([@r22]). Since the perception of "normal" ejaculatory latency varies by country and differs when assessed by patients from multiple diversities ([@r23]), the search for diagnostic tools unique to the area of research is advisable. This should address linguistic and cultural differences that may lead to misinterpretation of the problem. The AIPE, developed for this particular reason, was proven to be a reliable aid in diagnosis of PE ([@r19]) with a cutoff value of 30 having the highest sensitivity and specificity. Utilizing this tool, 79.4% of our study population reported PE; this result coincides with described PE prevalence in our region ([@r24]).

Patients with DM often tend to unveil the presence of various sexual dysfunctions ([@r14]) that are directly related to the deleterious complications of their disease. Previous reports have documented that diabetic men are prone to developing sexual dysfunctions, even at an earlier age ([@r25]), with an incidence reaching up to 85% ([@r25]). Of these sexual dysfunctions, PE has also been quite commonly reported ([@r16]). In a population of 300 diabetic men, Owiredu *et al.* found a prevalence of PE of 56.6% ([@r26]). Contrary to his results, we detected a higher rate of PE among type 2 DM patients (78.9%) when compared to non-diabetic controls (47.4%). Such variation in reported rates may be secondary to differences in the studied population or to the tools used in PE assessment. In our study, we investigated type 2 DM only in participants from Middle East and North Africa regions utilizing the AIPE questionnaire, whereas Owiredu *et al.* used the Golombok Rust Inventory of Sexual Satisfaction (GRISS) questionnaire on a cohort from sub-Saharan Africa with an unspecified type of DM. It is worth mentioning here that differences in lifestyles among varied populations may have a direct influence on sexual function. This study has been conducted in a community known to have very high rates of diabetes and obesity ([@r18]), possibly due to a sedentary lifestyle. It is difficult to interpret whether this may have a direct effect on the prevalence of PE. Despite the fact that diabetic patients reported a significantly lower ELT than non-diabetics in this study population, their mean measured ELT (3.6 min) falls within the norm, representing an exaggerated impact for patient perceived sexual dysfunction.

The connection between PE and DM is still not clearly understood. The incidence of PE was found to be proportionate with the duration of DM and its severity. El-Sakka *et al.*, determined that PE was more likely reported by patients who have been diabetic for more than 10 years. Additionally, those with poor glycemic control (HbA1c \>7%) were 10 times as likely to report PE than patients with HbA1c \<7% ([@r16]). In the present study such a correlation could not be reached. This may be due to the relatively young recruited population, which may have affected the duration and control of DM.

The search for reasons linking PE and DM entails a great deal of effort due to poor understanding of PE etiology from one hand, and due to a multi-systemic and poly-etiologic nature of DM on the other hand. Possible apparent associations between PE and DM include neurologic, neurotransmitter and psychologic dysfunctions.

Neurologic derangement is one of many pathophysiologic theories explaining the development of PE. In the spinal cord, a spinal generator of ejaculation has been discovered that triggers ejaculation aided by inputs from central and peripheral somatic nerves and by autonomic nerves ([@r27]). It is still vague how this center controls ejaculation though it can malfunction in diabetic patients. Diabetic neuropathy is a well-recognized microvascular complication of DM. It may manifest in different forms, including sensory, focal/multifocal, and autonomic neuropathies ([@r28]). Diabetic neuropathy is also known to be associated with impaired nitric oxide (NO) metabolism as a consequence of insulin resistance ([@r29]). NO is a key regulatory molecule with extensive metabolic, vascular, and cellular effects ([@r30]). Its effects on the cardiovascular system are well known making it the molecule of choice for all forms of phosphodiesterase inhibitors treating ED. Animal studies have shown that NO helps with PE, mainly inhibiting seminal emission, probably by decreasing sympathetic nervous system activity ([@r31]).

The ejaculatory reflex depends on the orchestrated action of many neurotransmitters such as central serotonergic and dopaminergic neurons, acetylcholine, adrenaline, neuropeptides, oxytocin, and γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA).

Serotonin
---------

Waldinger *et al.*, hypothesized that PE in humans may be explained by hyposensitivity of serotonin neurotransmitter receptor 5-HT2C ([@r32]). This serotonin dysregulation is also encountered in DM. Recent animal studies have demonstrated a distinct role for the 5-HT2C receptors in glucose homeostasis ([@r33]). 5-HT2C receptor agonists were investigated in obese and diabetic mice and initiated an improvement in glucose tolerance and insulin sensitivity ([@r33]).

Dopamine
--------

Dopamine is another neurotransmitter that is thought to play major role in sexual arousal and ejaculation. Dopamine levels in the medial preoptic area of the hypothalamus increase step by step during sexual activity until reaching orgasm. In recent years, dopamine receptors were also discovered in rat and human seminal vesicles, indicating a possible role of dopamine in seminal emission ([@r34]). Animal experiments with dopamine receptor antagonists were successful in inhibition of ejaculation ([@r35]). Moreover, a glycemic effect to dopamine exists. Mammalian species living in the wild have an incredible ability to alter their metabolism from the insulin-sensitive/glucose-tolerant state to the insulin-resistant/glucose-intolerant state at exactly the right time of the year to survive long periods when food is sparse ([@r36]). Such animals are able to do so through rhythmic changes in dopamine levels in hypothalamic nuclei ([@r36]). Dopamine levels are low during the insulin-resistant state and increase to normal following return of the insulin-sensitive state ([@r37]). Moreover, selective destruction of the dopaminergic nuclei in the hypothalamus results in insulin resistance and diabetes ([@r38]). Although this data indicate a potential protective effect of dopamine on both conditions, future studies are still warranted to further elucidate the dopaminergic system influence on different levels.

Oxytocin
--------

The so-called "love hormone" has been shown in various studies to play an important role in ejaculation in both rats and humans. Oxytocin levels in men have been shown to increase during sexual activity and decrease shortly after ejaculation. The idea of inhibiting oxytocin as a method to delay PE has been discussed for more than a decade. Clément *et al.* was able to document inhibition of ejaculation using oxytocin receptor antagonists ([@r35]). Accumulating evidence indicates a role for oxytocin in the regulation of food balance and stimulation of glucose uptake in rat skeletal muscles ([@r39]). Interestingly, recent research demonstrated that oxytocin can lead to reversal of obesity as well as related glucose and insulin disorders in mouse models ([@r40]). However in another study, although oxytocin was found to reduce the fat mass in obese diabetic mice, it was accompanied by a worsening of basal glycemia and glucose tolerance ([@r41]).

Psychological theories of rapid ejaculation postulate that the lowered ejaculatory threshold stems from anxiety. This aspect is certainly shared by patients who suffer from DM, ED and/or PE. Diabetes is a well-known risk factor for ED ([@r42]). Anxiety and depression are often experienced by men with DM and are main reasons for non-compliance to treatment ([@r43]). Diabetes complications and treatment strategies were also found to reduce patient perceived quality of life ([@r44]). On the other hand, a close relationship between ED and PE exists. The longer the erectile problem, the worse the anxiety and the more marked is the PE ([@r45]). As a consequence, diabetic men develop performance anxiety regarding their erectile reliability and accordingly rush through intercourse thinking that they have limited time to complete the task. With this mindset, an additional dysfunction appears as men become more anxious about their sexual life ([@r46]). Results of IIEF-5 questionnaire used in this study coincide with a higher prevalence of PE and lower ELT in patients with DM.

This study has few limitations. Patients with DM had a significantly older age, a factor that may have influenced the study results. Furthermore, participants were recruited from the hospital's OPD, who may be presenting with an unforeseen medical condition that can also affect the prevalence of PE.

Conclusions
===========

PE is found to be significantly prevalent in diabetic patients compared to non-diabetics. Diabetic patients reported higher incidence of PE with increased severity of ED. The HbA1c level is not a predictive factor for occurrence of PE in this cohort. Although few proposed etiologic factors can explain this relationship, further clinical and bio-cellular research is needed to help unveil this observation.
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